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1.Executive Summary

Funding is sought to consolidate and further develop the outcomes already
achieved through the Yiriman Kimberley 'At-Risk' Indigenous Youth Diversion
Program.

The program has been deliberately re-named a 'Pathways' program to reflect
the objectives of providing young people at risk with pathways to improved
health outcomes, education and training opportunities and enhanced
community engagement. Through building stories in our young people' the
Yiriman project aims to assist young people to build their own life stories. To
achieve these outcomes Yiriman is working in collaboration with local health,
education and justice authorities to ensure a holistic approach is adopted
towards assisting the young people of the Kimberley.

This proposal for a Kimberley 'At-Risk' Indigenous Youth Pathways
Program is:

• an opportunity for Government to invest in the future of Indigenous
young people and communities in the Kimberley - well-understood as
one of the most disadvantaged regions in Australia;

• a vital part of a broader range of initiatives that will support the
development of healthier, safer and sustainable communities in the
Kimberley region;

• an opportunity to support the growing number of Kimberley
communities who have recognised that an important first step in
addressing Indigenous disadvantage is to manage alcohol and other
drug use amongst the community; and

• a relatively small investment into reducing a range of associated
longer term costs to the community - when compared to Government
funding in excess of $1.2 billion per year for Aboriginal people/ and
$52 million per year for Juvenile Offender services",

In the ten years of its operation the Yiriman program has assisted over 3500
young people aged 12 - 30 and their families to become more engaged in
their communities, their own health and in vocational opportunities. Funding
is sought to assist a further 1400 young people over the next four years.

1 Yiriman means "building stories"
2 Western Australian Coroner (2008): 2
3 Western Australian Government, Corrective Services Department, Budget Papers,
2008-2009



This Business Plan establishes the need for the program and provides the
rationale for the program, the program logic and service streams as well as
actions for each service stream and the staffing and resources required to
consolidate and grow the program.
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2.The Need for a Yiriman Program

The high level of need around Indigenous disadvantage in the Kimberley
region is well established. Recent research into the relative socio-economic
status of Indigenous people in the Kimberley over the last 20 years, found
that, "outcomes in the Kimberley are amongst the most disadvantaged in the
country and have shown no sign of change - if anything, they appear to have
worsened over time... tr (Taylor, J., 2009:7)4

In relation to young people in the Kimberley, the need for diversionary
programs targeting 'at-risk' young people has been identified at the local
community and state levels, and is evidenced by high rates of youth suicide,
high rates of fetal alcohol syndrome, high rates of Indigenous young people
engaged in the juvenile justice system, high levels of Indigenous
incarceration, and lawlessness among some community youths.

Yiriman Cultural Boss, Anthony Watson says that:

"It's not having a sense of direction that is such a problem. A lot of
young people live in another culture; it's not mainstream, it's not
traditional; they are lost in the wind. When they're lost in the wind is
when they could end up in jail; they could end up dead, end up not
contributing anything to the community, but becoming a lot of
trouble. "

Youth suicide

The Western Australian Coroner, in his Report investigating the 27 suicides
between December 2006 and December 2007 across the Kimberley, found
that the Kimberley has the highest suicide rates of any Western Australian
Health District, stating that drug & alcohol was a key factor in the deaths of
13 young people in Fitzroy Crossing. "The very high suicide rates for young
Kimberley Aboriginal persons were readily explicable...another striking
feature of the examination of the files was the fact that there appeared to be
a very high correlation between death by self harm and alcohol or cannabis
abuse." (Hope, A. 2008:5)5

4 Taylor, J (2009) The relative socioeconomic status of Indigenous people in the
Kimberley, Canberra: Centre for Aboriginal Economic Policy Research, Australian
National University.

5 Hope, A (2008) Findings Report, Coronial Inquest, Western Australia.
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Between December 2007 and December 2008, there were a further 17
suicides and 72 cases of hospital admission for attempted suicide in the
Kimberley region.

There is a risk of increased youth suicides. In their 'Working Together'
briefing paper, the Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering Committee made
the following statement: "the number of Aboriginal people affected by self
harm and suicide can be· expected to increase further unless there is
concerted State-wide action to address their immediate and underlying
causes." (Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering Committee, 2001:4)6

Hope concluded that there is a failure of the existing system (in excess of
$1.2 billion) to address Indigenous disadvantage in the Kimberley - a system
described by the Western Australian Coroner as "clearly, seriously flawed." 7

The Western Australian Aboriginal Child Health Survey (WAACHS) identifies
that in the Derby ICC region, "Families of Aboriginal children experience
extraordinary levels of stress - death, incarceration, violence and severe
hardship. Over one in five (22%) Aboriginal children aged 0-17 years were
living in families where 7-14 major life stress events had occurred in the 12
months prior to the survey." 8

Alcohol abuse
There are high rates of foetal alcohol syndrome (FASD). In Fitzroy Crossing
alone, anecdotal evidence provided by health workers and educationalists,
suggests that there are up to 50% of young people in the primary age group
observed to be FASD.

Alcohol bans are only one of several measures to improve the health and
wellbeing of Indigenous children and young people. This is supported by a
recent media statement from the Western Australian Commissioner for
Children and Young People, Michelle Scott:

"A range of interventions and support programs are urgently required
so parents and family members can address the damage alcohol has

6 Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering Committee (2001) Working Together:
Recommendations for across-government and inter-sectoral universal prevention
initiatives to promote well-being and resilience and to reduce self-harm and suicide
among Aboriginal young people, A Briefing Paper prepared for the Hon. Alan
Carpenter, MLA Minister for Aboriginal Affairs.

7 Hope, A (2008) Findings Report, Coronial Inquest, Western Australia.
8 Western Australian Aboriginal Child Health Survey: Strengthening the capacity of
Aboriginal Children, Families and Communities, Derby ICC Region, Summary of
Findings from Volume 4, undated, accessed 1/3/09, via
http: Ifwww.ichr.uwa.edu.au/files/user1?/Derby Volume4.pdf. Perth: Curtin
University of Technoiogy and the Telethon Institute for Child Health Research.
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done to their lives and increase their capacity to provide a nurturing,
supportive and loving family environment for their cnttdren/"

Engagement in the Justice System
There are high rates of Indigenous young people engaged in the juvenile
justice system. There are currently 250 young people engaged with the
Juvenile Justice Teams in the Kimberley, and a further 136 on juvenile
orders.

There are also high levels of Indigenous incarceration. Currently, 45% of
Western Australian prison inmates are Indigenous, and this increases to 75%
for juveniles. The juvenile custodiai system is currently operating at
maximum capacity and placing pressure from on the current system
according to the Western Australian Government, Corrective Services
oepartrnent."

Aboriginal Justice Agreements such as the draft Fitzroy Valley Aboriginal
Justice Agreement, the Broome Aboriginal Justice Agreement and the Derby
Aboriginal Justice Agreement have identified youth, substance abuse and
justice as the three priority areas. This is reinforced at the regional level in
the development of a Kimberley Aboriginal Justice Agreement.

Community-identified needs

The Commissioner for Children and Young People Western Australia has
stated that there are is a need for alcohoi and rehabilitation programs for
locai communities and more activities for young people (other than football).
(Media Release, 9/2/09)

The community has identified the need for diversionary programs for 'at-risk'
Indigenous young people; in particular, those that target drug and alcohol
use, given its association with youth suicide. This was identified at a
community meeting attended by 180 people in Fitzroy Crossing in 2007, in
response to the high numbers of youth suicide.

Additionally, the 'Fitzroy Local Justice Forum', at its' January 2009 meeting,
identified a lack of diversionary programs as a significant issue. The Yiriman
Project was specifically identified as needing ongoing resources to continue
its' important work in this area. The 'Fitzroy Locai Justice Forum' is well
attended by a range of community representatives, non-government and
government agencies.

9 Commissioner for Children and Young People Western Australia, Media Release,
9/2/09

10 Western Australian Government, Corrective Services Department, Budget Papers:
2008-2009
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Early intervention or diversionary programs addressing youth offending and
drug and alcohol currently receive limited funding from the Western
Australian State Government. Existing resources are heavily directed towards
the 'intervention' stage - toward clinical and therapeutic responses, as well as
law & order (police & prisons). This is evidenced by:

• More than $2 billion targeting Indigenous policing, prisons, courts, fire
and emergency services in the 2008-2009 financial year (Western
Australian Treasurer's Office, 2008).

• $150 million for the Kimberley Regional prison located in Derby
(Western Australian Government, Treasurer's Office, 2008)

• $472 million for corrective services in the 2008-2009 financial year 
including

• $52 million for juvenile justice services (Western Australian
Government, Corrective Services Department, 2008: 1025)

There is a degree of lawlessness among some community youths. Over the
ten years of its operation the program has led to greater respect for elders
and respect for authority thus improving cultural governance.

Cultural Healing

Steve Larkins argues that:

'Cuitural healing, or "cultural intervention", has been identified
alongside reclaiming history and therapeutic interventions as one of
the three central pillars of healing by our Canadian First Nations
brothers and sisters, and subsequentiy by Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Healing
Foundation Development Team, 2009; Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Social Justice Commissioner, 2008; Aboriginal Healing
Foundation, 2006). This aspect of healing is crucial because Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander culture and spirituality are a great source of
strength and resilience for our children, and the foundation of strong,
positive self-identities as adults."!

The Yiriman Program aims to build the strength and resilience of young
people and their families. As Larkins concludes:

'Cultural healing, and thus cultural strength, is a key that unlocks the
whole heaith and wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children. It is essential not only to their sociai and emotional wellbeing,
but in building the capacity of families and communities to respond to

11 S. Larkins: Healing services for Indigenous people, Family Relationships Quarterly
No.17, September 2010, Australian Family Relationships Clearinghouse
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children's needs, and to raise children healthy and strong in culture. When
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children see their people and culture
held in high esteem in the general community, this does wonders for their
self-image as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander. When our children
are strong in their identity and strong in culture, they have the strength
and resilience to deal more positively with life's stresses and demands,
and to become more optimistic about their selves and their rutures.:"

In sum, the need for a program to address the alienation of young people as
evidenced by high rates of youth suicide, alcohol and drug abuse, high rates
of Indigenous young people engaged in the juvenile justice system, high
levels of Indigenous incarceration and lawlessness among some community
youths is well established.

The Yiriman Program aims to address this alienation (Appendix 1 provides
more information on the approach and successes of the Yiriman Program to
date. Appendix 3 shows the policy alignment of the Yiriman Program with key
state and federal Government policy frameworks and strategies for
addressing Indigenous disadvantage and improving Indigenous wellbeing.)

12 S. Larkins, 2010, op. cit.
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3.Vision, Purpose and Assumptions

Vision
The Yiriman vision is that through building stories of their own culture young
Aboriginal people in the Kimberley will build their own life stories leading to
them becoming more engaged in their communities, their own health and in
vocational opportunities.

Purpose
The Program will engage young Aboriginal people and their families in
cultural, vocational and cross-generational activities leading to improved self
esteem through cultural identity, improved health outcomes, improved
cultural governance and the development of future pathways.

Assumptions
1. Engagement in cultural, vocational and cross-generational activities

will strengthen the resilience of young people and build their self
confidence.

2. Interaction with counsellors, health professionals and community
leaders through those activities will increase awareness of the dangers
of at-risk activity and lead to changes in behaviour.

3. The learning from the activities will open up pathways for future
education and ernplovment.P

13 The assumptions are supported by research demonstrating a link between cultural
identity, Indigenous wellbeing and economic development. There is also research
demonstrating the iack of connection to culture as a risk factor, and cultural identity
as a protective factor, and the link between positive family environments and the
social and emotional wellbeing of Aboriginal children and young people. Research has
also been conducted into effective approaches to addressing Indigenous health and
wellbeing and offending behaviour by Indigenous young people. (See Appendix 2)
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4. Program Logic
:J:~el1tific:~ti9n9fyol.ll1gIndigtlI1QI.I~Ptl5>Ple!'lt riskinthtl.Kil1lberley

• Young people and their families identified by elders, bosses, families and
peers in their communities as well as government and community
organisations

--I L
.... . ....... ....... ... ... .. .

Eng!'lgtllTlent in Yiriman pathwaysac:ti"ities
• Intensive cultural bush trips into country with Eiders and community

members
• Cultural projects, inciuding cultural mapping
• Leadership deveiopment & exchange opportunities
• Skilis deveiopment and training
• Individual and family advocacy & support
• Information provision and referrai into speciaiist services

J L
I""ITI~di~i:eol.li:col1les

• Improved family relationships through time with grandparents and elders
and re-connection with family

• Up to 2 weeks drug and alcohol free for 20-30 young people each trip
• Up to 2 weeks free from risk-taking behaviour for 20-30 young people

each trip
• Improved physical fitness
• Healthy eating inciuding through introduction to bush food
• Demonstrable personal responsibility inciuding development of survival

skills

I I
. ..

Intermediate()lItc:5>lTIe~

• Engagement in cultural, vocational and cross-generational and cross-
cultural activities strengthens the resilience of young peopie and builds
their self-confidence.

• Interaction with counsellors and health professionals through those
activities increases awareness of the dangers of at-risk activity and ieads
to changes in behaviour.

• The learning from the activities opens up pathways for future education,
employment and community leadership.

] [

Programoutcomes
• Improved social and emotional wellbeing
• Improved parenting and grand-parenting
• Increased connection to culture leading to strengthened intergenerational

reiationships and increased positive engagement with community
• Increased engagement in education, training and empioyability
• Improved attitude regarding the use of drugs and alcohol
• Improved take-up of specialist services

-crqr-en



For accountability purposes there is a need to identify what the Program
would see as "Signs of Success" for the Intermediate and Program Outcomes.
The diagram below shows the signs of success the external (Murdoch
University) review and evaluation of Yiriman will look for to judge the impact
of the Program.

I.,terl1'ledicit:eouicol1'les
• Engagement in cultural, vocational

and cross-generational activities
strengthens the resilience of young
people and builds their self
confidence.

• Interaction with counsellors and
health professionals through those
activities increases awareness of
the dangers of at-risk activity and
leads to changes in behaviour.

• The learning from the activities
opens up pathways for future
education, employment and
community leadership.

..

Program outcomes,
• Improved social and emotional

wellbeing
• Improved parenting, grand-

parenting and grand-childing
• Increased connection to culture

leading to strengthened
intergenerational relationships and
increased positive engagement
with community

• Increased engagement in
education, training and
employability

• Improved altitude regarding the use
of drugs and alcohoi

• Improved take-up of specialist
services

. , '.
Signs of succ::~s$

The external (Murdoch University)
review and evaluation of Yiriman is
undertaking a number of data
collection activities to report on the
program outcomes.

These are listed in AppendiX 4 .
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5.0verall Approach

The Yiriman Program has been operating successfully for 10 years. This
Business Plan has been developed to consolidate and further develop the
Program over the period 2011 - 2014.

The Program has operated in the west and central Kimberley and partly in
the south-east. It has not operated in the north or east Kimberley or the
Dampier Peninsula. The target group is Indigenous 'at-risk' young people
aged between 12 and 30 years, identified in consultation with elders,
community members, and service providers.

The intention is to consolidate the Program in the existing regions and extend
it to further language groups in those regions. This comprises more than
one-third of the Kimberley. This geographic area addresses those areas that
were not included in and/or supported by the $15 million Petrol Sniffing
Strategy which targeted the East Kimberley (Australian Government
Attorney-General's Department, 2007). These funds were not available to
communities in the Central or West Kimberley.

The Program offers the following service streams:
• Intensive cultural bush trips into country with Elders and community

members to develop pathways to better life choices and better health;
• Individual and family advocacy and support including information

provision and referral into specialist services; and
• Vocationally-oriented skills development and training and business

development assistance.

The activities associated with each service stream are described in the
following chapter.

The Program operates in the manner shown below.
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Preparation for
intensive bush trips
through consultation
withparti cipants,
parents, elders,
bosses and
supporting agencies.

Conduct of intensive
bush trips.

Individual and family
advocacy and support

Vocationally-oriented
skills deveiopment
and training

Re-entry or entry to
schooling and further
education

The Program assists community capacity building through intergenerational
exchange programs. The Program must be seen as accessible by individuals,
families and the community. It depends upon the cooperation of elders or
bosses in communities; indeed the demand for the Program from those
bosses currently exceeds the capacity of the Program to deliver. The funding
sought is intended to help meet this growing demand with a robust and
effective program.

In particular, additional assistance is needed to provide individual and family
advocacy and support. When young people and their families have been
engaged in Yiriman activities there is a need for follow-up and indeed in a
number of cases for intensive case management to ensure the learning from
bush trips and other activities is retained. At present the coordinators
undertake this work however they are unable to fullv meet the demands and
the needs of participants.

The overall strategy during the four year funding period is to:
• initially consolidate the skills, knowledge and procedures in the four

service streams, amongst both Indigenous and non-Indigenous staff;
• further develop the skills and knowledge of Indigenous staff to take on

more significant roles in the Program;
• through the employment of counsellors expand the follow-up from the

Program through an access and case-management model; and
• expand the number of youth at risk accessing the program by offering

more cultural bush trips and skills development and training in the
west, central and south-east Kimberley.
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6. Actions for each Service Stream

Each of the service streams requires extensive preparation, staff training and
time outside conventional working hours. The demands on staff are constant.
Below, the activities undertaken under each service stream are outlined.

Intensive cultural bush trips into country with Elders and community
members to develop pathways to better life choices and better health
In the 2011-2014 period it is pianned to build up to 10 intensive cultural
bush trips per year. Because of staff turnover and the time required to bring
new staff on board and have them trained the growth in numbers of trips will
be staged to ensure they are well planned and meet their objectives. It is
planned to bring on an additional coordinator at the beginning of Calendar
Year 2012 to assist with the growth in the number of bush trips from six to
ten.

The activities involved in planning and undertaking each cultural bush trip
are shown below.

Trip PlanninQ
Discussion with and amongst bosses reaardina the trip
Participants identified through cultural frameworks i.e. family links to
countrv
Matching the background and needs of participants with the objectives
and countrv for the trip
Negotiation and preparation with participants and families
With at least 10 language groups, determine appropriate activities for
each cultural lanauaae orouo (time and place)
Ensure right bosses are leading trips to their country
Logistics preparation: vehicles, communications, food, water, first aid
eculnment carnolno eoulornent etc.
Risk management assessment
Train trip leaders in the financial decision making associated with on
country trips
Neaotiation with suooortlno aaencies for appropriate enaaaement
Group discussion with bosses about the plan and activities
Conduct of the trio . . . .

Visiting places of significance and having them explained
Cultural activities at places of significance
Intensive physical exertion over a continuous period of time (up to
20km per dav)
Land management activities e.g. digging out a water hole or fire

management using traditional methods and Western science
Cultural mapping using GP5 and multi-media to log a place with details
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Recording of traditional knowledge, history and reporting using multi-
media bv countrvmen
Learning about the use of multi-media
Interaction with people from other cultures (including non-Indigenous)
buildinq brldces and confidence
Develootno inauirv skills reaardina culture
Development of survival skills
Learning about country law through hunting and cooking traditional
food
Identifying plants and bush medicine and uses of plants and bush
tucker
Sneaklnq in lanauaae
Skin arouoina - connection to each other and cultural relationshios
Artifact makinq
Kinship relationship throuah sona and dance - corroboree
Relationships and sexual health discussions
Discussions on use of druqs and alcohol
Story telling
Manaqinq relationships with each other
Enqenderinq resoect for parents and familv
Engendering respect for language
Post-trip evaluation

Individual and family advocacy & support
This is the most time consuming of the activities undertaken by the Yiriman
Program. The Yiriman office is a drop-in/counselling centre where Yiriman
alumni and their families come for advice and assistance from the Yiriman
coordinators. The human resources for this activity are limited and this limits
the overall long-term effectiveness of the Program. It is therefore intended to
extend this service during the 2011-2014 period through counselling and
case management services.

Work with communitv to identifv problems
One -on-one follow up followina bush trios
Case rnanaqement for those identified in qreatest need
Liaison with soecialist services to support case manaaement
Drop-in counselling at KALACC
Arranqino familv mediation rneetlnqs
Supporting individuals and families to approach government and non-
aovernment oraanisations and service oroviders
Arranqe specific programs and activities e.q, Grief Camp for Men
Information provision and referral into specialist services
Individual and familv counsellina on drua use alcohol use violence
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relationships, treatment of women
Parenting support
Helplno with financial and bureaucratic neqotlatlons
Mediation in familv disputes
BUilding relationships with:

• Headspace Kimberley
• North West Mental Health
• Nindilingarri Cultural Health and Drug, Alcohol and Mental

Health Unit
• Corrective Services & Juvenile Justice Broome
• Fitzroy Crossing Police Department
• Department of Child Protection
• Fitzroy Crossing, Wangkajungka, Jarlmadangah and Bidyadanga

schools
• Local CDEP orcanisatlons

Vocationally-oriented skills development and training and business
development assistance
As a follow-up to the bush trips the Yiriman Program offers various
workshops and intensive activities lasting anywhere from several hours to
three months to assist young Indigenous people and their families to develop
vocationally-oriented skills and training and to assist them with business
development opportunities. Such activities have included:

• The Canning Stock Route Project which shares and explores the art,
culture, histories and connections of the people, country and
communities surrounding the Canning Stock Route.

• The Kimberley Ranger Forum where five Yiriman young men travelled
to Home Valley Station in the East Kimberley for a week to deliver
'Recording our Country' Workshops to other Ranger Groups.

• Quarantine and inspection activities that prepare young people to work
as Indigenous Rangers.

These activities help to cement the learning from the intensive bush trips and
help lead towards sustained changes in behaviour. It is intended during the
2011-2014 period to expand the number of these activities through taking on
an additional coordinator and two counsellors.

Multi-media training prior to, during and following bush trips
Plan and conduct natural bush medicine workshops
Assistance for Yiriman alumni to participate in land management
activities includlnc as Ranuers
Encourage tourism-oriented activities by Yiriman alumni
Open up opportunities for Yiriman alumni to take on tourism
ernplovrnent
Facilitate re-entrv and access to schoolino
Facilitate entry to tertiary education opportunities
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Provision of trial loner pilot vocational programs e.g. Threatened
Species Survey
Develop leadership capabilities through bush trips and other activities
e.q, Sailinq ship Leeuwin; overseas dance trip to France
Facilitate leadership and exchange opportunities
Facilitate attendance at Gaia University program in Virgin Islands for
recordinq traditional knowledce
Assist women to participate in national conferences e.g. Women's
leadership in Darwin
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7.0perational Performance and
Improvement

In order to deliver the Service Streams the Yiriman Program will work to
improve their individual and organisational performance. The table below
shows the actions to be undertaken, the proposed timing and the
responsibility.

Topic and Actions Timing Responsibility

Governance and Planning

• Plan and conduct an annual Annually Yiriman Manager
Yiriman governance workshop to
involve all bosses from the cultural
language groups serviced by the
Proqrarn

• Re-establish procedures for staff Year 1 Yiriman Manager
to meet with the Yiriman
Reference Group on a bi-monthly
basis

• Develop a comprehensive work Year 1 Yiriman Manager
proorarn across all service streams

• Continue to build links with the Ongoing Yiriman Manager,
community through Yiriman coordinators and
Indigenous workers to ensure that Indigenous
those most at risk can access the Workers
Prooram
Processes

• Improve profiling, assessment and Year 1-2 Counsellor and
recording of individuals coordinators
undertakino Yiriman orocrams

• Adopt an appropriate project Year 1 Yiriman Manager
manaqement rnethodoloqv

• Engage a consultant to conduct a Year 1 Yiriman Manager
safetv audit and risk assessment

• Review risk management policies Year 1 Yiriman Manager
and codify and simplify risk
management procedures for easy
use

• Re-engineer financiai processes Year 1 Yiriman Manager
and reportlno for Yiriman

• Neootiate with fundino aoencies to Year 1 Yiriman Manaoer
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agree a common reporting format
to ensure timely and efficient
reoortlnq

• Ensure the reporting format for Year 1 Yiriman Manager
agencies meets internal
verification needs and the data
collection requirements of the
Murdoch University evaluation.
Staffing and Staff Development

• Conduct a training needs analysis Year 1 Yiriman Manager
of all Yiriman staff

• Develop a training program to Year 1-2 Yiriman Manager
meet identified needs and staff

• Develop personal development Year 1-2 Yiriman Manager
plans for each staff member and staff

• Arrange external training and Ongoing Yiriman Manager
support as needed

• Arrange for all Yiriman staff to be Year 1 Yiriman Manager
on appropriate awards

• Train staff in project management Year 1 Yiriman Manager
rnethodolocv

• Improve the training of trip Year 1 and Yiriman Manager
leaders in the financial decision ongoing and coordinators
making associated with on country
trips

• Improve the staff allocation and Year 1 Yiriman Manager
delineation of roles for each work
stream
logistics, Accommodation and
Equipment

• Negotiate appropriate office, Year 1 Yiriman Manager
storage and personal
accommodation for all Yiriman
staff

• Purchase vehicles to support Year 1 Yiriman Manager
enhanced Yiriman Prooram
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8.Resource Requirements

Staffing
The staffing resource requirements needed to consolidate and grow the
Yiriman Program are shown below. They are based on the following:

• The intensive bush trips take up approximately 30% of each
coordinator's time and half of the time of each Indigenous Worker;

• The individual and family advocacy & support takes up approximately
40% of each coordinator's time;

• The vocationally-oriented skills development and training and business
development assistance take up approximately 20% of each
coordinator's time and half of the time of each Indigenous Worker;

• Administration and reporting takes up approximately 10% of each
coordinator's time.

At present with up to six intensive bush trips per year (building up to ten per
year by FY 2013), a number of vocationally-oriented skills development and
training programs, business development assistance and individual and
family advocacy and support the two coordinators have demands beyond
their capacity. The Business Plan proposes that a further coordinator be
brought into the Program from the beginning of Calendar Year 2012.

This Business Plan proposes that the Program strengthen the individual and
family advocacy and support by the addition of one Counsellor from the
beginning of the 2011-2012 FY and another Counsellor from the beginning of
the 2012-2013 FY. It will be their role to work with the coordinators for each
bush trip and vocational activity and follow up participants and their families
after each trip to provide support and advice. They will also liaise with other
health and welfare authorities to ensure the needs of participants and their
families are being met. They will also respond to young people and their
families who use Yiriman as a drop-in centre for advice and counselling.

The Business Plan also proposes an increase in the number of Indigenous
workers to assist with the intensive cultural bush trips and the Vocationally
oriented skills development and training. It is proposed to bring on one
additional Indigenous worker in each of the years financial years 2011-12,
2012-13 and 2013-14.

The previous chapter outlined the significant number of actions that need to
be taken to ensure that the Yiriman Program is operationally sound. The
need for consolidation of existing programs, strengthening of policies and
processes and the expansion in the number of bush trips necessitates
additional administrative staff in the form of a Yiriman Manager to take
overall responsibility for the Program from FY 2011-12 and a Logistics
Equipment Officer to plan the logistics and undertake risk management
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activities for the Program from the beginning of Calendar Year 2012. These
tasks are currently shared between the coordinators and the KALACC
Manager.

The planned staffing and staff recruitment to meet current and future
demands are shown in the table below.

Yiriman Manager*
Men's Coordinator

Women's Coordinator
Coordinator*
Counsellor 1*
Counsellor 2*
Logistics/Equipment
Officer*
Indigenous Project Worker
Indigenous Project Worker
Indigenous ProjectWorker*
Indigenous Project Worker*
Indigenous Project Worker*
Professionai Development
(ail staff)

* Indicates a new staff member

Staffing and Staff
~ Recruitment

Position
f"{Quarter

Sept Dec Mar June Sept Dec Mar June Sept
11 11 12 12 13 13 13

...

The projected staffing costs are shown in the table below.

Staffin9costs 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 TOTAL Notes
Yiriman Manaaer 90 000 90 000 90 000 90 000 360 000

Men's Coordinator 87 000 87 000 87 000 87 000 348 000 1
Women's
Coordinator 87,000 87 000 87 000 87,000 348 000 1
Coordinator 42 000 84 000 84,000 84 000 294 000

Counsellor 80 000 80 000 80 000 80 000 320 000 1

Counsellor 80 000 80 000 160 000 1
Logistics/Equipme
nt Officer 32500 65 000 65 000 65 000 227500 1
Indigenous
Project Workers
x 5 FTE 148500 198 000 247500 247 500 841 500 1
Professional
Development
(all staff) 30 000 40,000 60 000 60,000 190 000 2

597 000 731 000 880 500 880 500 3.089.000
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Notes
1. Operational Staffing

Assumptions reflect remote regional location and are based on comparisons

with wages costs for Natural Resource Management (e.g. Working on

Country), Government employees (Department of Child Protection and

Department for Corrective Services and Department for Health) and

Community Sector (e.g. Cultural Health, Youth Agencies). Wages indicated

here are inclusive of Superannuation and allowances. Similar positions in

Government would be paid similar headline wages before superannuation

and allowances.

2. Staff Professional Development

This based on the assumption of all staff or equivalent of 12 FTE in Years 3

and 4 each attending professional development each year. Professional

development would include compliance with legislated requirements (e.g.

understanding and implementing Working With Children and Mandatory

Reporting requirements) but also seeks to respond to risk assessment advice

from KALACC's auditor i.e. staff attending four wheel drive training courses,

first aid courses etc.
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Motor Vehicles, Equipment and Supplies
To maintain and grow the Yiriman Program, hardy and reliable vehicles are
needed. A planned purchasing policy to meet demand over the four year
period is shown in the table below.

Motor Vehicle Notes

I;lCPE1IJs;E1S 20H:1.2.... 2012-13 201.3.-1.-4... 2014-15 TOTAL
MV Purchase (capital)
x6 146,000 146,000 146,000 438,000 3

Bus Purchase 300,000 300,000 3

Maintenance & Service 25,000 50,000 60,000 60,000 195,000 3

Fuei & ali 40,000 80,000 120,000 120,000 360,000 3
Registration &
Insurance 2500 5000 7,500 7,500 22,500 3

Other (hire etc) 6,000 8,000 10,000 10,000 34,000 3
519,500 289,000 343,500 197,500 1,349,500

To ensure the efficacy and safety of each activity, particularly the intensive
bush trips appropriate equipment and supplies are required. The table below
shows the requirements over the four year period.

EquiPII1E1l'1t al'ld!;L1Pplies 20H:$2. 2CJ1,2-.1,3 2013-.14 ..201'1:15 TOTAL Notes

Camping & Field Equipment 7,500 15,000 7,500 7,500 37,500 4

Repairs & Maintenance 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 20,000 4

Office Equipment 30,000 20,000 10,000 10,000 70,000 4

Satellite Phones 10,000 1,500 1,500 1,500 14,500 4

Storage Faciiities 65,000 65,000 5

117,500 41,500 24,000 24,000 207,000

Notes
3. Motor Vehicle Expenses

Purchase of 6 @ 4wd troop carriers - based on recent quotes.
Purchase of 1@ 4wd Bus - based on recent purchase by commercial tourism
operator in the Kimberley.
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Ongoing costs based on seven years of experience in operating similar
programs - projections from historicai costs.

4. Equipment and Supplies

Costs based on seven years of experience in operating similar programs 
projections from historical costs. Costs are reflective of the nature of the
main activities - cultural programs undertaken in remote locations.

5. Storage Facilities

Main cost item is capital purchase in year one of a large shed in which to
store equipment and supplies. Cost based on quotes.

Programming Costs
There are a large number of programming costs associated with both the
continuous running of the Yiriman Program including the intensive bush trips.
These are shown in the table below.

PrQ9ramming Costs 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 TOTAL Notes
Cultural Elders 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 80,000 6
Governance & Meetings 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 40,000 6
Casual Workers 15,000 25,000 25,000 25,000 90,000 1
Project Management 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 20,000 7
Materials 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 20,000 7
Cultural Mapping
Equipment 5,500 1,000 1,000 1,000 8,500 7
Strategy Development 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 20,000 7
Interpreters 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 16,000 7
Monitoring & Evaluation 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 40,000 7
Muitimedia,
Documentation &
Reporting 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 60,000 7
Food & supplies 17,500 17,500 27,500 27,500 90,000 7
other Travel 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 16,000 7
Networking and
Information Sharing 2,500 2,500 2,500 2,500 10,000 7
Consultant to conduct a
safety audit and risk
assessment 12,000 12,000 7

130,500 124,000 134,000 134,000 522,500

Notes
6. Programming Costs - Cultural Elders, Governance and Meetings
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Cost items seek to put in to practice the primary importance of the program
being culturally owned, culturally guided and culturally implemented. Elders
are paid as hobbyist suppliers or in some cases as casual or part time staff.

7. Programming Costs - Monitoring, Reporting, Food, Supplies

etc

The significant cost items are monitoring, recording and documentation. The
methodology involves participants keeping film and photo journals and
records of their experiences, editing these items after main events, then
publishing and reporting back to community and to funding bodies.
Costs based on seven years of experience in operating similar programs 
projections from historical costs.

Other Costs
There are other costs associated with running the Yiriman Program the most
significant of which is affordable (and obtainable) accommodation for staff.
The main cost item is $650, 000 capital item in Year one l.e, construction of
staff housing. KALACC is in the fortunate situation of owning five houses in
Fitzroy Crossing and some further residential land. KALACC is seeking to
build a large structure capable of housing up to four staff, however other
housing will also have to be obtained.

Were it not for this, the real cost of this item would be in the millions of
dollars.

Both State and Commonwealth Governments are well aware that:

• There is an acute shortage of staff and community housing in remote
areas like Fitzroy Crossing;

• There is no open rental accommodation market;
• The Government Employees rental rate is in the order of $500 per

week for a three bedroom house - where a house is available;
• The cost of building a one bedroom unit is $150,000 and a new house

is in the order of $400,000 - $500, 000 each house (including land).
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Costs are based on some use of existing KALACC houses, rental of a further
house and construction of some basic, air-conditioned accommodation on
other land owned by KALACC.

other Costs 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 TOTAL
Office
Accommodation 4,500 4,500 4,500 4,500 18,000

General Expenditure 5,000 10,000 5,000 5,000 25,000

Capital Housing Cost 650,000 650,000
Rental
Accommodation 21,000 21,000 21,000 21,000 84,000

580,500 35,500 30,500 30,500 777,000

Total Budget Including Administration/On-Costs

Industry standards are for 17-20 % administration charges and on- costs. In
remote areas like Fitzroy Crossing this is a basic minimum. This charge is
able to be kept to this figure through use of existing KALACC office
accommodation and use of existing KALACC residential accommodation and
residential land.

The list of items covered in this administration charge is only partly indicated
in the tables. A fuller list includes the following: Insurances, Accounting,
Auditing, Compliance, Office Rent & Equipment, Program Support/
Supervision, Communication e.g. phones and internet, provision for partial
wages for accountant and centre coordinator, corporate services, asset
management, personnel management, occupational health and safety.

Management of six staff and a further five Indigenous Project Workers would
require significant administration costs. Apart from residential housing, office
accommodation and phone and computer networks can only be partly
absorbed by KALACC's current administration staff and physical office space.
Provision has been made in this budget for the need for additional office
space and additional office administrative staff.

The Year One Administration cost is likely to be higher than years two, three
and four. This reflects the Year One costs for development of a business plan,
development of a risk assessment plan and diligence process, costs
associated with recruitment and program start up and costs associated with
office accommodation for additional staff.

Administration and on-costs are estimated at 20% and therefore the total
Yiriman budget for the four year period is shown below.
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Total Budget .20U.c1.2. 201.2-1.3 201.3-1.4 201.4-1.5 TOTAL...
Staffing 597,000 731,000 880,500 880,500 3,089,000
Motor Vehicles 519,500 289,000 343,500 197,500 1,349,500
Equipment and
Supplies 117,500 41,500 24,000 24,000 207,000
Programming costs 130,500 124,000 134,000 134,000 522,500
Other costs 580,500 35,500 30,500 30,500 777,000
Sub-total 5,845,000
Administration/On-
costs @ 20% 1,169,000
TOTAL 7,114,000

Other Funding
Yiriman has historically been funded from many sources, including a three
year funding agreement with the Alcohol Education Research Foundation and
a number of government agencies. The other funding listed below includes
the confirmed $150, 000 from the Fitzroy Futures Forum for a three year
external (Murdoch University) review and evaluation of Yiriman and the $140,
000 which Lotteries West has provided recently for vehicles. We have also
listed the sum of $450, 000 in anticipation of a positive outcome from our
ongoing dialogue with the John T Reid Charitable Trust - but this funding is
not yet confirmed.

The funding received and sought by the Yiriman Program from other sources,
is:

• The JT Reid Charitable Trust: $450,000 over four years
• Fitzroy Futures: $150,000 over three years
• Lotterywest $140,000 for one year

Consultations regarding the continuation of that funding are still ongoing.
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9. Appendix 1: Background to the Yiriman
Project

Rationale
The Project was an initiative of Aboriginal elders and community members in
2001, wanting to divert young people away from 'risk-taking behaviour' 
largely drugs and alcohol, suicide and offending. They felt that strengthening
a connection to culture (land, elders, community, language, and practicing
ceremonies) was fundamental to offering young people an alternative
lifestyle, a sense of belonging, a strong identity and hope for the future. As
most young people do not have opportunities to spend time 'on country',
Yiriman was established to facilitate this.

Governance
Yiriman is Aboriginal owned and managed, and auspiced by KALACC. KALACC
is the regional peak body in the Kimberley focussed on preserving and
fostering law and cultural practices. KALACC has strong credentials as
experienced facilitators of Indigenous cultural programs.

Yiriman is governed by Indigenous cultural advisors or bosses from the
language groups with which it works. Project Coordinators are accountable to
cultural Elders for planning and implementing all aspects of the Project.
These cultural advisors form the Project's Reference Group, are consulted
reguiarly for cultural advice and quldance, and involved in decision-making at
every stage of service delivery (planning, design, implementation and
evaluation).

From experience, KALACC believes that reconnection with culture and law is
the best way to build the capacity of young people and provide them with a
positive future. A strong cultural identity is a key protective factor in
strengthening Indigenous young people's resilience and wellbeing. The best
way to achieve connection to culture is through culturally-owned and
implemented programs like Yiriman.

Methodology
Yiriman works in a cultural framework, where its' methodology is shaped by
the governance model described above. It is based on culturally competent
capacity building, and as such is directed by cultural bosses or advisors from
each of the language groups, works in a family-focussed way, across
generations, works in partnership with lndlvlduals, family and community,
and is flexible in its approach.

Working with all generations of family and community contributes to a
foundation for young people to feel safe and supported.
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Flexible service delivery is central to the integrity of the Project. Workers
regularly outreach to community in order to meet with Elders, and/or build
relationships with young people and community members. Workers will
always endeavour to meet young people, family and community members
wherever they are comfortable.

Partnerships
Yiriman works in partnership with community, as well as a range of
government and non-government agencies and service providers. These
include: the Kimberley Land Council - Land and Sea Unit, the Kimberley
Regional Fire Management Project, the Kimberley Language Resource Centre,
NAILSMA, Natural Heritage Fund/Threatened Species Network, Australian
Quarantine Inspection Service, Murdoch University, JPET, North West Mental
Health, Nindilingarri Cultural Health.

Yiriman will often broker relationships between young people and
communities, and service providers.

Young people are referred to Yiriman through Elders, community members,
and service providers. Referral also occurs within Yiriman, between or across
the various Yiriman activities and programs.

Strategies/Activities
Through a Women's Project and Men's Project, Yiriman employs the following
strategies to achieve its aim:

Intensive cultural bush trips into country with Elders and
community members

These trips are significant for several reasons:

• Many young people would not otherwise have the opportunity to travel
to/on country.

• They are multilayered, educating young people about their ancestors
and the places of significance to particular family groups.

• The trips engage young people in cultural activities such as song,
dance, storytelling, hunting, discussions about skin groups and
song lines, and walking on country.

• Young people learn from Elders about how they fit within a complex
system of law and relationships.

• Some of these trips involve other organisations (e.g. Manjkaja Arts
Centre, Kimberley Language Resource Centre) working in collaboration
with Yiriman to deliver activities.

• Central to these bush trips is the cultural significance of walking in/on
country.
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As John Watson, one of the founders of Yiriman, says:

"Walking through country has always been the way our families
educate their young, hunt and collect food, meet other groups, travel
to and carry out ceremonies, burn areas of land, carry out other land
management practices, send messages, communicate, 'freshen up'
paintings, collect and produce material culture such as tools and other
implements, 'map' boundaries and collect intelligence and build
knowledge" (NYARS, 2006:47)

Cultural Projects and Mapping
Cultural projects (art projects, camps, and involvement in major cultural
festivals) and mapping (including practicing and documenting dance, stories,
language and knowledge, identifying of herbs, plants and traditional
medicines) through a range of mediums (e.g. digital technology,
development of storybooks and GPS technology to record places of cultural
significance).

Leadership and Development Opportunities
Leadership and development opportunities occur through appointing youth
cultural bosses for cultural bush walks, participating In programs such as the
sailing vessel Leeuwin, interstate visits to partner organisations (e.g. Wesley
College, Melbourne), international dance tours and other exchange programs.

Pre-Employment Activities
Pre-employment activities (skills development and training) - e.g. land
management activities, including fire, river, and fish projects, weed
management, quarantine and inspection activities that prepare young people
to work as Indigenous Rangers; pastoral station activities, multi-media
projects, TAFE programs. Some of these activities are delivered in
collaboration with universities and provide young people with opportunities to
engage with this sector.

This Business Plan will continue to support young people in pre-employment
activities leading to involvement in Ranger Groups. Career pathways will
continue to be developed in collaboration with the Land & Sea Unit of the
Kimberley Land Council (KLC). Existing partnership arrangements are
governed by the Collaborative Working Agreement approved in 2008 by the
KLC, KALACC & Kimberley Language Resource Centre.

Individual Support
Individual support - including advocacy (With schools, TAFE, etc.) to support
young people's engagement with and access to education, training and/or
employment pathways, or to access health care, specialist services, or
income support.
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Family Work
Family work - including advocacy and referral into specialist services (e.g.
Mental Health, Drug and Alcohol, Community Health) or support to enhance
parenting skills or manage a young person's behaviour. This may occur
through strengthening relationships within community, across generations.

Bail Support Program
Bail Support Program - Yiriman is currently engaged in a 9-week pilot
program providing bail support to 15 young people. This program has
emerged in consultation with the Magistrate, and provides opportunities for
young people to reconnect with culture and gain employment and leadership
skills, as part of bail conditions.

• The target group is largely young people aged 15-18, at the early
stages of the justice process - including: pre-arrest, pre-trial, police
cautions, minimal appearances before a magistrate and charged with
minor offences.

• Young people are supervised by and supported by cultural Elders and
mentors 'on country' (outside town centres) in a mix of 'work camp'
activities (station work) and cultural bush trips. Where appropriate,
referrals are made to specialist services for individual support or health
education (e.g. JPET, mental health counselling, drug and alcohol
education) and/or liaison with relevant services occurs (e.g. Juvenile
Justice Teams).

• Yiriman workers liaise with family and/or facilitate their involvement
and provide support to family members where appropriate.

• The success of this program is dependent on Indigenous community
governance and leadership, and broad community support and
involvement.

Outcomes
Through its methodology and the various strategies/activities, Yiriman
achieves the following outcomes:

• Strengthened cultural connection and community building 
relationships across generations (including respect for Elders and other
community members) are fostered. Young people learn about culture
alongside reconnecting with family & community.

• A reversal of the historical alienation that many Indigenous young
people feel from culture - from elders, community, language, country,
and law.

• Young people's exposure to and participation in an alternative, healthy
lifestyle, outside their day-to-day lives - physical fitness, healthy food,
no drugs or alcohol.

• Young people are exposed to and participate in Indigenous leadership
across generations. As relationships develop between generations,
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young people witness leadership being practised or modelled between
different generations.

• Young people experience Indigenous governance in action. They
experience cultural leadership & governance through senior Indigenous
leaders/elders and other community/cultural mentors. Yiriman profiles
and legitimates the leadership and knowledge of Elders for young
people.

• Increased skills (including leadership) and access to meaningful
employment opportunities for young people.

• Young people build relationships with other service providers, including
health services, employment & training, juvenile justice officers.

• Increased community capacity to initiate and determine future projects
or activities to benefit communities.

Project Evaluation and Research
Yiriman has recently secured 3-year funding through the Fitzroy Futures
initiative for an evaluation and collaborative research project by Murdoch
University. Using a whole-of-community approach, this project will involve an
independent social researcher working together with selected community
members to develop a more comprehensive evidence-base for Yiriman's
contribution to positive social change.

Since its inception in 2001, Yiriman has received national and international
recognition for its innovative, culturally appropriate diversionary work with
young people and communities in the Kimberley. This recognition includes
being profiled in a number of publications and reports for universities across
Australia - e.g. Murdoch and Macquarie University, and the National Youth
Affairs Research Scheme in 2006 - and receiving a silver award at the
National Drug and Alcohol Awards in 2007.

In February 2008, the Alcohol Education Research Foundation (AER) issued a
media release identifying Yiriman as an innovative and successful program,
stating that, "Intergenerational exchange projects such as Yiriman have been
found to benefit both young people and their elders. The elders are able to
pass on acquired community knowledge while the young people transmit
innovation, energy and hope for the future." (AER Foundation, 20/2/08:3)

In May 2008, the Education and Health Standing Committee of the WA
Parliament recommended that, "The Yiriman Project should be supported by
government and used as a model for similar projects in indigenous
communities in other remote regions of Western Australia." (Western
Australia Legislative Assembly, Education and Health Standing Committee,
2008: 115)
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10. Appendix 2: Research and Practice
Evidence Supporting the Yiriman Project

Yiriman is supported by international and national research that identifies:

• A link between cultural identity, Indigenous wellbeing and economic
development;

• Lack of connection to culture as a risk factor, and cultural identity as a
protective factor;

• The link between positive family environments and the social and
emotional wellbeing of Aboriginal children and young people; and

• Effective approaches to addressing Indigenous health and wellbeing
and offending behaviour by Indigenous young people.

Cultural identity, Indigenolls wellbeing and economic development
Research conducted by Dokery (2009) and Jones (2001) identify a link
between Indigenous wellbeing and connection to culture. Through his
empirical analysis of the links between Indigenous people's attachment to
their traditional culture and wellbeing, Mike Dockery's recent research has
found a positive link between:

• Culture (and cultural maintenance/attachment),
• Educational attainment and,
• Socio-economic wellbeing.

He identifies that:

"Restoration of indigenous attachment to culture may be an integral
part of the solution to addressing indigenous disadvantage and
increasing Indigenous wellbeing, (where) continuity of traditional
indigenous culture is an effective means of protection against those
underlying causes (of Indigenous disadvantage)". (Dockery, M,
2009:23)

The indicators of wellbeing related to health, lawlessness and alcohol abuse,
and measures of cultural attachment included "speaking an indigenous
language, identification with clan or tribal group and participation in
traditional activities such as ceremonies". (Dockery, M, 2009:23)

Tom Calma, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice
Commissioner, has also made the link between land, culture and economic
development in a July 2008 speech.
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He stated th at,

"If we are serious about closing the gap for Indigenous people,
particularly those living in remote communities, then we must start
with what we know. That is, that employment and economic
development opportunities that are built on caring for country, and
caring for culture, improves the lives of Indigenous young people."
(Calma, T, 2008)

Robin Jones (2001), in his national and international literature review into
Indigenous programs and correctional settings, refers to 'deculturation', a
direct result of colonisation, to describe the loss of connection to one's
culture and cultural roots. (Jones, R, 2001: 7)

He states that, while the links between 'deculturation' and crime are
currently not fully understood,

"(this) loss of culture has a huge negative impact on identity, sense of
self, development of values, purpose in life and many other
fundamental building blocks which would normally allow people to
have fulfilling and satisfying lives (as well as mental illness, suicide
and crime)." (Jones, R. 2001:7)

He states that, In relation to indigenous offenders, there Is a clear need,

"for programs which re-establish language, customs, ancestral links, a
sense ofplace, and 'the old ways'." (Jones, R. 2001: 7)

Further, recent comments by Major-General Dave Chalmers, also support the
positive implications of cultural maintenance and attachment. On completing
his term as Head of the emergency response In the Northern Territory, he
stated that the most important thing Aboriginal Australians can do to find
their future Is to maintain their culture:

"Over time, we as a society have undervalued indigenous culture and
in many places it's lost, and where it's been lost, people have lost their
compass, they've lost their framework of life...a lot more attention
needs to be given to traditional healers and lawmakers, and the role
they play in people's lives." (Toohey, B. 22/11/08)

Culture as a protective factor
Yiriman works within a risk and resilience framework, understanding that a
strong cultural identity (cultural attachment and expression) is a critical
protective factor for all Indigenous young people, in particular those at risk,
and that cultural identity is synonymous with connection to family,
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community, country and law. This cultural framework dictates that Yiriman
work at the individual, family and community levels.

This is consistent with the research of Homel, R. et.al (1999), who identify
lack of cultural identity as one of the key risk factors that can increase the
likelihood of offending, alongside poor social skills, education, family
functioning, and engagement with recreation and education.

These authors also state that programs that seek to reduce risk factors and
strengthen protective factors are essential in assisting individuals to resist
both initial and continued participation in crime (Homel et.al, 1999:2).
Further, they state that:

"protective factors can be enhanced by strengthening the capacity of
the community to intervene positively in the lives of children." (Homel
et.al, 1999:2)

This is reinforced by the Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering Committee in
its Working Together briefing paper. This paper clearly identifies strong
cultural identity as a significant protective factor for Indigenous young people,
and, as part of its recommendations, identifies many of the strategies that
Yiriman employs. A number of these strategies are specifically linked to
strengthening culture as a protective factor. These include:

• camps valuing Indigenous culture;
• creative arts programs connecting to spirit and identity; and
• mentoring and availability of positive role models.

Camps valuing indigenous culture are described as opportunities for:

"... return to country and imparting of cultural knowledge and stories,
which are key factors in promotion of well-being.. .such strategies allow a
connection to ancestry, which may allow young people, disillusioned by
immediate role models around them who may not embody strong cultural
connections, to reach back to those who do." (Aboriginal Suicide
Prevention Steering Committee, 2001:23)

Creative arts programs are described as:

"The strength of such approaches is that they are visually and orally
based mediums that connect with traditional ways of enlivening and
articulating spirit and identity. They constitute encompassing means of
self and cultural expression and are an accessible means of expression for
Aboriginal people. Programs utilising such approaches should be regarded
as viable therapeutic interventions, rather than being rejected as arts not
health based approaches." (Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering
Committee, 2001 :23-24)
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Mentoring and positive role modelling strategies highlight that:

"Aboriginal young people, who experience alienation from immediate
family members and perceive a lack of cultural strength or integrity
amongst those in their more immediate family groupings, need the
support of strong role models and mentors who can connect them to a
positive sense of self, culture and identity. These people need to be
immediately available within their communities, rather than sporting
heroes etc, who they may have difficulty perceiving as 'like' them."
(Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering Committee, 2001: 24)

International research also points to the importance of cultural continuity in
reducing youth suicide. Chandler and Lalonde from the University of British
Columbia in Transcultural Psychiatry (2010) in a study of British Columbia's
196 bands conclude that:

"communities that have taken active steps to preserve and rehabilitate
their own cultures are also those communities in which youth suicides
are dramatically lower. "(Transcultural Psychiatry, p. 18)

Positive family environments, lnterqenerattonal trauma and the social
and emotional wellbeing of Aboriginal children and young people

The Western Australian Aboriginal Child Health Survey (WAACHS) for the
Malarabah (Derby) region, identified that:

The "most significant factors related to mental health problems in children
were the "number of life-stress events experienced by the household,
level of family functioning and quality of parenting."

It goes on to highlight the link between the wellbeing of children and the
(family) environment within which they live and suggests that:

A key to "preventing emotional and behavioural difficulties lies in building
strong, positive and supportive family and community environments to
reduce the negative effects of multiple family life stress events."

This research also highlights the adverse intergenerational consequences of
forced removal policies, linking forced separation with family environment
and intergenerational trauma. It states that:

"..significant associations exist between the social and emotional
wellbeing of Aboriginal carers and their children (aged 4-17 years) and
the past policies and practices of forced separation of Aboriginal people
from their natural temllies", (Zubrick, S et.al, 2005:465)
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This impacts on drug and alcohol abuse and functional or positive family
environments, noted in Strong Spirit, Strong Mind:

", ..children of Aboriginal carers who were forcibly removed had levels of
both alcohol and drug use approximately twice as high as children whose
Aboriginal primary carer had not been forcibly separated from their
natural family." (Drug and Alcohol Office, 2005:4) and

Further, this research also highlights the links between forced separation,
intergenerational trauma and parenting skills. Those who were forcibly
removed have been denied parenting role models and "the very experience
most people rely on to become effective and successful parents themselves."
(Zubrick, S et.al, 2005)

Yiriman works at the individual, family and community levels, across
generations, in order to address the risk factors associated with
intergenerational trauma, drug and alcohol abuse, and mental health
problems. A key part of its work is facilitating opportunities for positive role
modelling and leadership across generations (for young people, their parents'
and grandparents' generation) that help to strengthen relationships within
family and community and assist in developing parenting skills.

Good practice and effective approaches

In relation to evidence-based practice, Yiriman is supported by:

• Research identifying good practice in intergenerational programs, and
• Core principles underpinning effective service delivery models for

programs targeting Indigenous young offenders.

Good practice
Yiriman has been identified as a model of good practice in intergenerational
programs, profiled in the National Youth Affairs Research Scheme Report,
Community Building through intergenerational exchange programs. This
report situates Yiriman in the context of international and national literature
on intergenerational programs and identifies a range of benefits of
intergenerational programs for young people, older people and the broader
community. (MacCallum, J. et.al. 2006:25-26) These include:

Benefits for young people

• Increase in self-worth and confidence
• Access to adult support during difficult times
• Increased sense of social responsibility
• Greater positive perception of older adults
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• Provision of practical skills
• Less involvement in violence and drug misuse

Benefits for the broader community

• Rebuilds social networks, developing community capacity and more
inclusive society

• Building of social cohesion
• Enhancing and building culture
• Alleviates pressure on parents

Effective service delivery
In addition to programs being "specifically developed to meet the unique
needs of Indigenous young people", (Queensland Government, 2007:4) this
research includes the following principles for effective programs:

• Provision of culturally competent services for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander young people,

• Family involvement and family focussed interventions, and
• Provision of coordinated responses. (Singh, D and White, C. 2000)

Culturally competent services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young
people should be:

"Holistic in their approach, incorporate the young persons' family and
community, enhance self-determination and result in empowerment
rather than dependency". (Jones, R, 2001)

This is supported by the Working Together briefing paper, which identifies
this model as the most effective for addressing Indigenous health and
wellbeing. It is a more culturally appropriate approach, as it:

" ..encompasses the broader conception of well-being as it relates to
the spiritual, cultural, emotional, social and physical well-being of the
whole community." (Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering Committee,
2001: 12)

Culturally competent services should also emphasize:

• Indigenous heritage;
• Culture and law;
• Use consultative and partnership approaches;
• Assist in establishing and strengthening relationships with significant

others who can become mentors and role models;
• Focus on remedying educational deficits and basic skills to raise social

competence; and
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• Help young people develop market place work-skills (which can lead to
further training opportunities, qualifications and real jobs).
(Queensland Government, 2007:5)

Coordinating responses to address young people's often complex needs
requires "Collaborative partnerships between government, Indigenous
communities and non-government agencies...to address the various
influences on behaviour - peers, family, community, and different systems
that young people interact with, including the criminal justice system."
(Queensland Government, 2007:6)

As part of its collaborative work, Yiriman facilitates relationships between
young people, communities and service providers.

Aboriginal concepts of health and wellbeing
While acknowledging diversity within Indigenous cultures, the Working
Together briefing paper developed by the Aboriginal Suicide Prevention
Steering Committee, describes an Aboriginal perspective on health as
"generally a holistic concept" (Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering
Committee, 2001: 12) r where mental health is often understood as:

"Not just the physical well being of an individual, but. .. the social,
emotional and cultural well being of the whole community in which
each individual is able to achieve their full potential as a human being,
thereby bringing about the total well being of their community. It is a
whole of life view and includes the cyclical concept of life-death-life."
(Department of Aged Care, 2000, in Aboriginal Suicide Prevention
Steering Committee, 2001: 12)

As such, effective responses to Indigenous health and wellbeing require,

" ..community-centred early intervention across the whole ecological
context in which Aboriginal children and young people live and grow."
(Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering Committee, 2001: 13)

This is consistent with how Yiriman works at every level. Yiriman works in a
cultural framework, where its' methodology is underpinned by its Indigenous
governance model. That is, by concepts of self determination and community
empowerment. Applying a community development framework, Yiriman
works holistically across generations; at the lndlvldual, family and community
leveis.
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11. Appendix 3: Policy Alignment

The Yiriman Project is consistent with and delivering on a number of key
state and federal Government policy frameworks and strategies for
addressing Indigenous disadvantage and improving Indigenous wellbeing.
These include:

• COAG's Closing the Gap on Indigenous Disadvantage: the challenge for
Australia;

• COAG's National Indigenous Reform Agreement;
• Strong Spirit, Strong Mind: Western Australian Aboriginal Alcohol and

Other Drugs Plan, 2005-2009;
• Working Together: Recommendations for across-government and

inter-sectoral universal prevention initiatives to promote well-being
and resilience and to reduce self-harm and suicide among Aboriginal
young people;

• The Western Australian Drug and Alcohol Strategy 2005-2009; and
• Overcoming Indigenous Disadvantage: Key Indicators 2007.

Closing the Gap on Indigenous Disadvantage: the challenge for
Australia
Since its inception in 2001, Yiriman has been delivering on government's
overall strategy to "draw on the strengths of Indigenous culture" (Australian
Government, 2009:5). Integral to the design, delivery and outcomes of
Yiriman, is culture maintenance and celebration; recognising culture as a
"valuable basis for potential economic development and for improving the
wellbeing and capacity of individual and communities." (Australian
Government, 2009: 5)

COAG's National Indigenous Reform Agreement
While Yiriman understands that development of 'Implementation Plans' for
each of the 'Building Blocks' is currently in progress, the Yiriman Project is
consistent with desired improvements in the Building Blocks of 'Safe
Communities' and 'Governance and Leadership' as listed in the National
Indigenous Reform Agreement (Council of Australian Governments, 2008:6).

In relation to 'Safe Communities', Yiriman is engaged in providing a culturally
appropriate justice response, as well as addressing alcohol and substance
abuse and promoting healthy communities.

In relation to 'Governance and Leadership', a key function of Yiriman is
facilitating Indigenous governance and leadership capacity building. Yiriman
is community owned, and integral to its purpose is building (and maintaining)
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the capacity of Indigenous individuals and communities to determine their
future; in terms of the direction and delivery of the Project, as well as
engaging in broader community development or change.

This is reflected in Yiriman's methodology or model (the cultural framework
within which it works), and therefore its' service delivery strategies and
outcomes. Yiriman facilitates opportunities for governance and leadership
development in all aspects of its work.

Yiriman is governed by Indigenous cultural advisors or bosses from the seven
language groups with which it works. These cultural advisors form the
Project's Reference Group, are consulted regularly, and involved in decision
making at every stage of service delivery (planning, design, implementation
and evaluation). Yiriman also understands that its key outcomes include
increased leadership skills (across generations), increased community
capacity to initiate and determine future projects or activities to benefit
communities, and young people's (as well as parents') exposure to and
participation In Indigenous leadership.

Strong Spirit, Strong Mind: Western Australian Aboriginal Alcohol
and Other Drugs Plan, 2005-2009
Yiriman is delivering on the identified activity area of 'Prevention and early
intervention' and (the focus heading) 'Capacity building'. In particular,
supporting:

"initiatives that strengthen indiViduals, families and communities
through cultural activities, such as women's groups, men's activities,
family days, sporting activities, back to country and cultural activities",
and "the retention of students into post compulsory school education
or the training sector." (Government of Western Australia, 2005: 13)

Yiriman is also delivering on,

"comprehensive, holistic approaches that include physical, spiritual,
cultural, emotional and social well-being, community development and
capacity building to address Aboriginal AOD issues".

This is one of the key principles underpinning the 'Alcohol and Other Drug
Plan (MOD)'. (Government of Western Australia, 2005:3)

Another principle is endorsing:

"resource availability based on need and at a level required to reduce
the disproportionate levels of AOD-related harm, experienced in the
Aboriginal community, compared to the broader community."
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This business plan is to secure such resources to adequately respond to the
exceedingly high rates (and consequences) of drug and alcohol misuse in the
Kimberley. (Government of Western Australia, 2005:3)

Working Together: Recommendations for across-government and
inter-sectoral universal prevention initiatives to promote well-being
and resilience and to reduce self-harm and suicide among Aboriginal
young people

This briefing paper developed by the Aboriginal Suicide Prevention Steering
Committee argues that culturally appropriate early intervention and
prevention into self-harm and suicide for Indigenous Australians must occur
holistically, within a community development framework that emphasizes
self-determination and empowerment.

In its list of recommended strategies, it specifically identifies a number of
activities that Yiriman employs to achieve its aims. These are:

At the community level:
• Camps valuing Indigenous culture
• Effective community justice mechanisms
• Creative arts programs connecting to sprit and identity
• Initiatives to address alcohol and drug use and limit access to alcohol

and drugs
• Mentoring and availability of positive role models

At the individual 'children and youth' level:
• Life-skills education targeting risk and protective factors
• Education and training initiatives linked to real job prospects
• Drug and alcohol education and harm minimisation initiatives
• Alternative to custody

At the broader society level:
• Promotion of positive images of Aboriginality
• Dialogue with communities to develop shared understanding of local

needs and prevention options

At the broader political process level:
• Program structures that encourage local response to identified

outcomes; connect to Indigenous values and affirm connection
between peopie, place and land.
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Western Australia Drug and Alcohol Strategy 2005-2009

The Yiriman Project works specifically with the highest priority groups
identified in this strategy, namely: 'Aboriginal People and Communities',
'Children and Young People', and 'People from Regional, Rural and Remote
Communities'. Yiriman also employs an early intervention approach,
identified in this strategy as one of the key priority action areas.

Overcoming Indigenous Disadvantage: Key Indicators 2007

Yiriman is delivering on a number of the 'Strategic areas for action', in
particular:

• 'Positive childhood and transition to adulthood',
• 'Substance use and misuse', and
• 'Functional and resilient families and communities'. (Commonwealth of

Australia, 2007: 9)

Indeed, with justice diversion as a central component of its work, Yiriman, is
directly contributing to achlevlnq the 'Strategic change indicator' of 'Juvenile
diversions as a proportion of all juvenile offenders'. (Commonwealth of
Australia, 2007:24)

By reconnecting young people with culture and community, and education
and employment opportunities, Yiriman seeks to strengthen protective
factors and address recognised risk factors that increase the likelihood of
future problematic drug and alcohol use.

Yiriman's model is aiso based on "community involvement in program design
and decision-making - a bottom-up rather than a top-down approach" and
"good governance' - two of the factors identified contributing to successful
programs." (Commonwealth of Australia, 2007:11) (Note that the remaining
two factors are specifically related to cooperation between government and
Indigenous people and sustained government support).
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12. Appendix 4: Murdoch University
Evaluation Signs of Success

In collecting data for the external (Murdoch University) review and evaluation
of Yiriman, the evaluators will look for the following signs of success.

Engagement in Ylrirnan pathways activities
• Intensive cultural bush trips into country with Elders and community

members
o report of each bush camp including written and digital records,

number of bush camps, numbers of participants, numbers of
elders and middle ages, evaluator to participate in selected bush
trips, recorded interviews with participants and senior people.

• Cultural projects, including cultural mapping
o digital recording of cultural development (language exchange,

visits to sites, meetings on country), evaluator to participate in
cultural projects, recorded interviews with participants and
senior people.

• Leadership development & exchange opportunities
o number of cultural exchanges, case studies of leadership

development, evaluator to participate in leadership activities,
recorded interviews with participants and workers.

• Skills development and training
o digital records of skills development activities, evaluator to

participate in training activities, recorded interviews with
participants and trainers.

• Individual and family advocacy & support
o case management records (including agency, contact person,

content of support), recorded interviews with participants,
families and representatives from other organisations.

• Information provision and referral into specialist services
o case management records (including agency, contact person,

content of support), recorded interviews with participants,
families and representatives from other organisations.

Immediate outcomes
• Improved family relationships through time with grandparents and

elders and re-connection with family
o list of family members attending bush camps, report of each

bush camp to include written and digital records of
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intergenerational activity, recorded interviews with participants
and family.

• Up to 2 weeks drug and alcohol free for 20-30 young people each trip
o report of each bush camp to include records of any breach of

alcohol or drug bans
• Up to 2 weeks free from risk-taking behaviour for 20-30 young people

each trip
o report of each bush camp to include records of any behavioural

problems and how these were dealt with by staff.
• Improved physical fitness

o report of each bush camp to include records of length and level
of participation in physical activity.

• Healthy eating including through introduction to bush food
o report of each bush camp to include records of core food and

fruit and vegetable consumption, number and records of
nutrition promotion activities.

• Demonstrable personal responsibility including development of survival
skills

o report of each bush camp to include digital records of activities
that extend survival skills

Intermediate outcomes
• Engagement in cultural, vocational and cross-generational and cross

cultural activities strengthens the resilience of young people and builds
their self-confidence

o digital recording of cultural development (language exchange,
visits to sites, meetings on country), evaluator to participate in
cultural projects, recorded interviews with participants and
senior people, report of each bush camp to include records of
number, type and content of cultural and vocational activities.

• Interaction with counsellors and health professionals through those
activities increases awareness of the dangers of at-risk activity and
leads to changes in behaviour

o case notes of counsellors documenting number and general
content of counselling sessions, referrals, group-based
workshops, records from the use of digital technology in
meetings with elders and young people, personal development
and behaviour development work.

• The learning from the activities opens up pathways for future
education, employment and community leadership

o case notes of workers documenting number and general content
of training sessions and skill development content, referrals to
VET and schools, group-based workshops, records from the use
of digital technology in meetings with elders and young people,
leadership development and behaviour development work,
interviews with trainers, teachers and other educational
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specialists, documentation associated with courses and other
formal training activities, case studies focusing on young
people's participation in education and training.

Program outcomes
• Improved social and emotional wellbeing

o numbers of young people attending bush trips, numbers of
young people repeating attendance on camps, direct evidence
from interviews with participants, family and others, letters of
support, interviews and testimonials of past participants in
Yiirman activities, case studies of a small group of young people.

• Improved parenting, grand-parenting and grand-chi/ding
o demonstrated initiatives by young people in taking care of

elders, direct evidence from interviews with participants, family
and others, letters of support, interviews and testimonials of
past participants in Yiriman activities, interviews with family
support agencies, case studies of a small group of young people.

• Increased connection to culture leading to strengthened
intergenerational relationships and increased positive engagement with
community

o numbers of elders and families responding and attending,
demonstrated initiatives by young people in directing or joining
elders in activities, bush camps successfully conducted through
the use of Kriol and language.

• Increased engagement in education, training and employability
o number of trainers attending Yiriman activities, number of

educational and skills opportunities over each trip project, case
notes of referrals to education, training and employment
agencies, interviews with representatives from E,E@T
organisations.

• Improved attitude regarding the use of drugs and alcohol
o digital recordings of discussions about drug and alcohol use by

elders and young people, preparation by young people of digital
content on drug and alcohol use.

• Improved take-up of specialist services
o case notes in relation to referrals, records of participation of

non-Yiriman staff from specialist services, letters of support
from specialist services, interviews of staff from specialist
services.

Other processes used to review the programme:

• Document 'diversionary' activities for young people for the duration of
the project.
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• Establish contact with key organisations that work in conjunction with
Yiriman (Police, other health programmes, school teachers, local youth
workers, WA Child Protection, KLC, Ranger teams) to establish other's
observations in relation to the project's impact.

• Use of digital recording devices routinely used on Yiriman trips as a
way to establish evidence in relation to a range of elements of the
work with young people, review cultural development work, note
intergenerational exchange and identify novel strategies used.

• The evaluator will visit the region four to five times each year to
interview various people, review records and participate in Yiriman
activities.

• The evaluator will participate in at least two bush trips per year during
the project to observe processes used and document the strengths,
limits, ingredients for success and unintended consequences of the
work.

• The evaluation will include a review of unintended but socially
productive consequences and outcomes through interviews,
participation in workshops, review of project worker journals, other
records of the project and observations about projects and production
materials that emerge during the project.

• The evaluation will carry out a detailed review of the literature in
relation to: community development, youth work, Kimberley history
law, culture and language and contemporary social challenges
confronting Indigenous communities in the region. In part this will be
help contextualise the work of Yiriman. It will also shape the
identification of a set of 'features of good practice' that will be used for
comparative analysis with the methods adopted by Yiriman.
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